
COMMUNICATION.

For th Amehican.
II. B Matter, Esq. destruction of

life and properly by lightning has been to
frer-ae- n. of late years, in our Slate, ns to

tha attention of the community in
seeking for a means of protection against thin
fowcrful agent.

Electricity is an excre.lingly subtile, elan.
Mc, and penetrating fluid, pervalinir every
sulsiance In, and upon our globe. Nor is it
confined to the caith only ; but the atmos-pher- e

which surrounds the earth, is also
charged with it. Clouds, as well as rain,
tnow and hail, which fall from them, are al.
ways electrified, but ofteuer negatively than
'positively; and the lightning accompanied
'by the thunder, is the effect of the clectiici-'ty- ,

which, durting from clouds or a number
of clouds highly eh ctrified, strikes into an-

other cloud, or else upon lei rest rin 1 objects ;

in which enso it prefers the loftiest, most j

.pointed, and best conducting objects ; and by
this stroke it produces all those dreadful el- -

'

feets, which are known to be pioduci-- by
lishtniug.

But, by the light which science has shed
upon the subject of electricity, since the ilis- -

coveries by Fiukluk, this invisible, and all
pervading fluid, has not only been rendered
harmless, but conducive to man's health,
welfare and happiness. Physicians have up
plied electricity, fur the cure of a number of
disoiders, and in many cases with signal suc-

cess. And who has not witnessed with as-

tonishment, its almost miraculous agency in

transmitting our thoughts, by means of the
telegraph wires to our friends, thousands of
miles off, in a few seconds of lime ! Nay, j

even the terrible Thunder and Lightning ,

which may well be deuoninated "The Ar- -

tillcry of Heaven," and well calculated lo
make a guilty world tremble before 'Ilim,
who thus uttercth His voice in the Heavens,"
may, at the same time that it teaches us our
own insignificance, be rendered harmless, by
making use of the means, which He has been
pleased to discover to us, and placed williiu
our reach.

The lightning rod, or conductor, properly
constructed and erected to buildings, has
been universally acknowledged as a sure,
and certain defence from the effects of liyhi-nin-

No instance is on record of a bnililing
being destroyed by lightning, which was fur-

nished with properly constructed and pro-

perly elected conductor. But us there are

quacks iu the practice of medicine who as
frequently kill, as cure their patients : So

there are those, who, though totally igno-

rant of that highly interesting branch o

Natural Philosophy, Elce.lrkity, and of its
causes and effects, will yet often palm oil' on

the uninformed, an indifferent and imperfect

article as a of eleclricily, by which

the buildings to which they may be attach-

ed, nre not only not secured against light-

ning, but absolutely more endangered than

they would be without them.
Let then all see to it, that tin')- - have pro-

perly constructed roJs put to their buildings

if limy would secure them from destruction
by lightnin:. j

Before dismissing this subject, permit me

to answer a few objections, which are some- -
j

times made by those who are asked why

they have no conductois lo their buildings. j

One says "I huvu my buildings and stock in- -

sured against fire." Well, I am glad yon

have ; for every sensible man ought lo have

his proper!) insured. Bui suppose the liyht- -

niiig struck your house, and killed one of

your family; what consolation would your

insurance give you 1 Or, if it struck your

barn, and killed one or more of your horses, j

or callle, (worth a dozen lightning rods) with- -
'

out burning your barn, would ihe Insurance

Company pay you for your losst They would

not.
Another says, "I put my Irusl in Provi-deuc- e,

for Ihe protection of my properly."
1 am glad you recognize Ilim a the Sover-

eign Ruler of the Universe. But let me ask

you, has He not also appointed means for the

preservation of our lives, our health, uud our

properly, and commanded us lo use ihem for

the samel Has He not said, "Do this ami

live" J And do you no! acl upon this princi-

ple when yon, or any of your family are

sick, do you not rail in a physician, and use

the remedies prescribed for the restoration of

health ? Use Ihen the means, trusting in

Providence, and you will have done your

duty. PHlLOTECHNUS.

Tiic Erie Observer of Saturday says :

Boats arrive and depart daiiy from this

port. Dunkirk and Buffalo are slill under

ibe ice, and will remain so, il is thought by

the "oldest inhabitant," until some lime du-

ring ihe summer. When the first boat ar-

rives at either point we w ill lei lliu world

know it thut is, if such an event lakes

place in this generation. We have heard it

aid, by those who profess lo know, that in

the magnificent harbor of Dunkiik. w hich at

its narrowest point is full six miles w ide,

the ice is froze clear lo Ihe bottom, and

Ihe ice king has got a fast grasp u,.-- u

the rocks.

Ssow. A letter fiorn St. Juhnsbury, Ver-

mont, dated Apiil 1st, say : it commenced

iiowing last night, and this morning there

was some 8 or 10 inches of damp snow-mak- ing,

on Ihe old bottom, fine sleighing.

This is Ihe 33d, (thirty-third- ) snow storm we

have had this winter ; and to day is the

Hist (one hundred and forty-first- ) day of

cood' sleighing in St. Juhnsbury and

this season. The thermometers have

gll'"gin out," and are laid up for repans.

Thc Chevalier Wvciorr. This noto-

rious personage, who is now ia pri. n in

Genev, for attempting to secure a wife by

abduction, is quietly at work making stock-

ings, wspenders, and other useful article

The King of Sirdinia refuses to pardon him

or even to commute bi sentence.

Ohio Iiitm vmtioii. Cincinnati, April

A resolution hat passed the Senate to-

day" tendering to Kossuth the loau of the

arm of th Sl,ei 10 aiJ iu lb8 corai"S

.truggle.

GM. Scott. The "American Whig Re-vie-

ii opposed to Gen. Scott oo Ihe ground

p( want Pf qualification !

I'l'llLIC MEETING.
Asrreenble to previous notice a very large

and harmonious meeting of the citizens of
Lewis township, Northumberland county, as-

sembled i i Turbutville, on Saturday the 10th
list., for lh purpose of entering their protest
In regard lo an act of the Legislature author-
ising ihe Commissioners lo take stock in the
conlemplated Susqnehanna Rail Road.

On motion the following persons were cal-

led to preside:
PHILIP RAUP, Chairman
John Tassart. Daniel Derr, James Lewars,

Frederick Fox, Thos. Barr, Michael Brobst.
Stephen Glaxp, Samuel Artmnn, John Raup,
Michael Reader, James Tweed, Robert Gas-te- n,

Vice Presidents.
Stephen Glaze, jr., A. J. Derr, Seeretaiies.
The meeting being duly organized on mo-

tion ihe Chnir appointed ihe following per-

sons as a committee to draft resolutions, ex-

pressive of ihe sense of the meeting, David
B. Montsnmery, John Tweed, Jacob Man-

ses, Levi Glaze. John Montgomery, William
Savnse, and D. W. Fordsman.

The committee retired ami after n short
time reported through their Chairman the
following resolutions which were unanimous-
ly adopted.

Resolved, That we the tnx payers of the
township of Lewis, solemnly protest against
Ihe County Commissioners assuming the

of subsrribinc or taking slock accord-in- ;

to a recent net of the legislature of Penn-

sylvania, In eontnet a rail road to be called
the Sunbury and Erie Rail Road.

Resolved, That the said Commissioners
were elected to perform certain specific dti-li-

prescribed bv Ihe then existing law of
the I.i in I and without any authority to die-ta- t-

lo the people how lhey should act in re-

gard lo the management of Iheir own private
affairs, or lo tell ihem how much they should
give lo such and such projects, however re-

mote lhey might bo from Ihe locations or lo
bind lliem or their properly for Iho payment
of any money without iheir consent.

Resolved, That in. Ihe language of Gov.
Bigler ihe people of one section of a County
may derive advantages from the conslinctiuii
of a public impiovemeul, while those of

section equally taxed for the payment
of the piincipal and interest of Ihe debt so
eonliacled may possibly realize no benefits
at all. We regard the principle of taking
stock by the County Commissioners as noth-

ing more m less thnu putting yor.r hand into
your neighbor's pocket, hiking from him his
hard earnings anil giving it to those who
have no right to it. As a principle only to
be tolerated by I hose w ho are fit to become
slaves.

Resolved, That a free people never em-

ploys agents to do that which is convenient
for themselves to do, and if any portion of
our citizens have funds they wish to dispose
of in ihe way of taking slock, they are quite
competent lo attend to it, leaving Ihe

free to attend lo w hat more pro-per-

belongs to them.
Resolved, That the contemplated road

would he seelional in ils benefitsand that we
are w illing all who hold property along said
line should procure all Ihe individual sub-

scription that may be w ithin their power.
Thai we will resist until the last without dis-

tinction of parly any person or persons who
may attempt to place injustice upon us.

Resolved, That experience is Iho true test
lo nil things and if we have not had such ex"
peiience (.or sister State ol Ohio have had the
result of which is recorded in a constitutional
prohibition of all such municipal subscrip-
tions even if authoi ized by a direct vote of

the people.
On motion it was ordered that the proceed-

ings be published in the County papers, af-

ter which the meeting Adjourned.
(Signed by the Officers.)

of the Phils. I.t(rtr.
LETTER FROM II ARR ISBl'ltn,

Harrisdurc, April 3, 1852.

The Congressional Apportionment Com-

mittee of the Senate having at last reported
a bill districting the Commonwealth into
Congressional districts.

Souihwark, Moyamensing, Passyunk, in
the county of Philadelphia, and Cedar War.l,
Lombard, Spruce and New Market, in the
city.

2. City Wards, excepting the above.
3. Kensington and Northern Liberties.
A. Spring Garden, Penn District, North

Peon, Kiugsessing, West Philadelphia
Bleckley, Richmond, Unincorporated North-
ern Liberties, Bridesburg Aramingo, iu the
county of Philadelphia.

5. Bucks county and Bristol township,
Upper and Lower Germautown, Upper and
Lower Manayunk, Frankfurd, Roxborongh,
Byberry, Lower Dublin, White Hall, Ox.
ford and Morcland, in Ihe county of Phila-
delphia.

6 Chester nnd Delaware.
7. Montgomery and Lehigh.
8 Berks.
9. Lancaster.

10. Lebanon, Dauphin and Northumber-
land.

II. Schuylkill, Montonr, Columbia and Sul-

livan.
12 Luzerne, Susquehanna and Wyoming.
13. Noiihampton, Monroe, Caibon, Wayne

and Pike.
14. Biadfnrd, Tioga and Lycoming."
16. Union, Juniata, Mifflin, Centre, Clinton

and Potter.
16. Vo'k and Cumberland.
17 Franklin, Adams, Peny and Fulton.
18. Huntingdon, Bedford, Blair and Cam-

bria
19. Somerset, Fayette and Greene.
20. Washington, Beaver and Lawrence.
21. Westmoreland, Indiana, Jdfferson and

Clearfield.

22. Allegheny county, except certain town-ship- s.

23. Butler, Armstrong, and (be excepted
townships of Allegheny.

21. Mercer, Venango and Crawford.

25. Erie, Warren, McKean, Elk, Forrest
and Clarion.

Movements or Kossuth. Charleston.

April 10. Kossuth left here, in the

boat, for Wilmington, N. C. Hi reoeption
here was very cool. There was no public

demonstration, and but very few person

railed upon him.

SUN BURY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.
Dr. IIoofland's German Bitters. This

celebrated medicine is one of the very best
in the country, and ils pood qualities only
need to be known, to give it precedence
over all others now in use. We have seen
ils good effects lately, after the total failure
of many others. This is saying more lhan
we can say for any olher medicine within-ou-r

knowledge, and we feel it a duly to re-

commend Ihe Bilters lo Ihe nolico of our
friends. The genuine is prepared by Dr.
C. M. Jackson, Phila.

I)C itlatkcts.
Philadelphia Market.

April 11, 1852.
Fr.oi'B a no Meal. Flour is dull sales

of 700 bids, mixed brands at $4 per bbl ;

vale for city use at 84,12J. F.xira Hour
is held at f?4i a ?5J.

Rvr Flol'u. Is source, and would bring
S3. 50

ConN Meal. Last sales of fresh ground
at S3, 31.

Wheat Little oflering ; sales of prime
red al 90 c J w hile is held at 95.

Rve. None airiving; lust sales at 72
cents.

Cons. lit dull ; sales of good old )ellow
at (3 i cts.

Oats. New Southern are in demand al
39 a 42 cts.

Wiiiskev. Sales at 23 cts. in bbs. and
21 cts. in hhds.

Baltimore Market.
April 12. 1851.

GRAIN. The sunrilv of Wheat is small
for the last day or two. Sales of good to
prime reels v ut 88 a 9a els. : while lit
9fi a 99 cts. ; and a large lot very prime
wnite, tiiKen tor Mnpmenl, at 1(13 els.

Sales of new Corn, in lmiiiiI condition, at
58 els. white, and 5l a 57 cts. for yellow
Damp parcels sell nt 43 a 50 cts. Sulesfcf
old torn nt 54 a 50 cts

Sales of Mar land Rye nt 70 a 72 cents.
We (inoto Hals nl 34 a 35 els. for Main

land, ami 37 cts fur Pennsylvania.
WIIISKEV. Sales of IVnns Ivania, bbls.

at 21 cts., uud of hlnls. ut 21 cents.

SUXUl'IiY 1'UICE CUMIUNT
Wheat. on
I! 1 K. B2

Cons. Ga

Oats, 40
Potato,, 110

lit tti:ii. II
KliOS. 10
l'ollli. H

Fi.axhi:m. ICO
Tali.iiw. 12
ltci.SWAX so
Hkcki.kii Flai. 17
Dm mi Arri.Kx. 100

Do. l'i aciii.s. 50
8

New Advertisements.

Estate of JOHN UNGER Sen., Dec'd.
jVlTK'K is hereby given that letters

have been granted to the subscri-

ber on the estate of John Uncer, sen., dec'd.,
late of Sbainokiii township, Northumberland
countv. All persons indebted to said estate on
book account, vendue notes or otherwise, or hav
ing claims against the same, nre requested to
call on the subscriber for settlement, who will
attend at the house of Charles l.cisenriug, in
'hainokia township, on Tuesday the 25th day

of May next, for that purpose.
W ILLIAM 11. MCENC'II, Exc r.

Shamokin tp., April 10, 1852. Ou

NEW "MILLINERY STORE,
lawn Street, Snnbury.

311 SS I.M.KX
fVOrU) respectfully announce to the ladies

ol Siuibinv nnd vicinitv, that she has just
returned from the City of Philadelphia, and in-

tends opening a new and handsome assortment of

SPKIXU MILLINERY,
on Saturday. April :l, at her Store, opposite the
baptist Chinch, ami invilcs the public to call and
examine her stock.

Sunbury, April 3, 1S52. tf.

3ioiii: (i(H)T) NKYvsTf"
SCORE NEW GOOES ! !

JOHN YOUNG,
AS just received and opened a freJi and
general ussoitnient of

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the newest and best styles, consisting in part of

imv c;oot, croc i:eu-;- s,

QUEENSWARE.
Iliin'wiirt'. Iron nnd Steel, Nails, ki.,

ALSO:
SILK AND SLOUCH HATS, MILITARY

AND CLOTH CAPS.
Gum Shoes, Fish, Salt, &c.

All of which he will sell at the most reasonable
prices for cash or country produce.

(iive him a call und try his prices.
Sunbury, April 17, M5i.

K0RE

NEW GOODS!
FItlLING & GRANT.

IJESPECTFI LI.Y inform th publia and
"the rest of mankind," that they hav re

ceived a lure assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods,

of every varic'y of lyle, consisUng ii part of a
line assortment ot

Clutltt, Casrimrres, Merinos, Monssclins de
Luins, Calicoes, Muslins, Checks,

and every variety of Dry Goods.
Also a lar-- e assortment of dill's,

Sli ll AS

Sugar, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Spices
of all kinds.

Also an assortment of
HARDWARE and QUEENSWARE,

Eish, Salt and Plaster.
Also a trcsh supply of

Dltl US AND Mr.niCINES.
Vif Country produce of all kinds taktn in

at the highest market price.
Sunbury, April 17, IHS'l.

NEW GOODS !

J. 11. KAI.WMAN
At His .Vw Store in Hollowing Run,

rjEsl'ECTFCLLY informs his friends am)
customers, that he has just leceivnl new

stock of goods, which he oilers to the public
al the lowest prices, is :

feprlug und Summer Dry Good,
fcl'CIl AS

Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattmctls, Merinos,
Mousscline De Lainrs, Flannels

and every variety of goods suitable for th season.
Also Silk Hats, Cas, Ac.
ALSO i An assortment of Hardware.

ALSO:

All Kinds, of Groceries,
jLHll'OUS.

ALSO:
A variety of Queensware, Crockery, A.

Besides a variety of other articles, suitubl fur
farmers, Ac.

All kinds of produce taken in exchange far
goods at the highest market price.

Hollowing Run, April 17, 1852. tf.

JAMES BARBER'S
Wholesale nntl llctnil Clock

ESTABLISHMENT.
S, E. Corner Second and Clustnut Sti.,

PHILADELPHIA.
WHERE may be found, one of the largest

assortments of Clocks and Tim
pieces in the United States, in quantities to suit
purchasers, of from a singlo Clock, to one thou--nn- d

Clucks; embracing every variety of styls
nnd manufacture, suitable for Churches, Halls,
Counting Houses, Psrlms, Sleeping Apartments,
nnd Kitchens, Steam and Canal Boats, and Kail
Road Cars.

Also (jenernl snle Agent, for Rspp's lately pat-
ented Scientific Niche Gold Pen. Wholesale
and Retail Gold nnd Silver Pen Holders, and
Pencils, anil a variety of Fancy Goods. Those
wishing lo purchnso will find it to llitir interest
to call before purchasing elsewhere.

JAMES HARBER,
S. E. Cor. Chesluul & 2nd Sts., Phila.

April 10, 1853 ly.

SUNBURY FERRY.
HENRY W. RICHER informs the public

bus taken Ibe Sunbury Ferry nnd
ns ho is now well prepared with good and suffi-

cient emits lie will be enabled to accommodate
the public with promptness and despatch.

April 10, 1R5S. tr.

LIBERTY STOVE WORKS,
BROWN STREET,

above Fourth,

riIII.ADlII.PHIA.
1111 E undersigned respectfully inform the pub.

lie thut they tire in full operation nt their
new foundry, nnd ready to execute orders for
sloves of every description on the most reasona-
ble terms.

They invite the nttention of STOVE DEAL-
ERS to their lnri-- e assortment of STOVES, all
of which are entirely new, nnd got up nt great
expense. Among which nro the Liberty Air
Tight Cook, Coniplelo Cook, Star Air Tipht,
Star Franklin, St.ir Radiator, Jenny l.ind

Fire King Radiators, Salamanders, Can-

nons, liases. 15:ire Cylinders, liar Room Stoves,
Furnaces, Cias Ovens, &c.., &c.

ABBOTT .V LAWRENCE.
N. U. Country merchants arc particularly

invited to call ami examine our assortment.
April 10, 1852. ly.

II. J. W0LVERT0N,

i.TTO?.lTEY AT LAV.
OFFICE in Market street, Sunbury, adjoinins

of the "American" and opposite
the Post Ofiice.

liifciiness promptly attended to in Northumber-
land and (he adjoining Counties.

Ri; Kii to: Hon. C. V. Ilegins and H. lian-nn- u,

1'otlsvillc; Hon. A. Jordan and H 13. Mas-sc- r,

Sunburv.
April 10,' 1852. ly.

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.

IJROPOSAI.S for buiidins a bridge st or near
Furnace in Point township,

Northumberland county, will be received on Ihe
4th day of May nest, between the hours of 10 and
3 o'clock of said day nt Samuel R. Woods, nt
which time and pb.ee specifications will be ex-

hibited. W.M. WILSON, )
CllltlS'N AUIERT.S Com'rs.
CI IAS. WEAVER. )

Sunbury, April 10, 1S52. 3t.

TISK t.RUlT MED.iL. AR-- II

IV ( It !

HZGISEir ft TULIr,
So. US CViffi'iiKt St., above Jw.i7t, Front of

JONES' HOTEL.

TTTT") ? if AVE just received their True
rtTj5 t " Mcd.il, awarded to them for

- ill J i,rir best Travelling Trunks ex
hibited nt the World's Fair in Loudon, 1S51
bciin- - the only exhibitors to whom any award
was made. Their competition was w ith oil the
world, and they have taken THE PRIZE!

TUUNKS, VALISE!5, BAGS, &c.
To be found in this Cilv. nnd nt very low prices.
Call und sec. H ICKEY cc Tl'LL,

Trunk Mnnuf.ictiners, MS Chestnut St.
April 10, ls."t--

. tf.

J. STEWART EEPUY.
T S2:t North 2d street, above Wood,
(liuriit District,) Philadelphia, would

respectfully call the attention ol his friends
Z: and Ihe public in general, to his la rue nnd
Z well selected stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, 2!
O Mattinj, Window Stair Hods, er; Ac, A.- -. cw W'nili ui Carpeting from 7 ct to 100 ci p- -r yd.

tusr.iin 1s; no " '
Thru- - I'ly Inn " " " v.
lllUKMll ; J ' " "
Door .Malts Ho would invite the atten-

tion of dealers and others to bis large slock
of Voot Mulls wbicli he mauutucturcs
in great variety and uf splendid quality.
Oil Cloths, from 1 yard to 8 yards wide
wholesale and retail.

April 10, I ,.. Cm.

DAVID COOPER,
COMMISSION M K It CI I A XT,

FOR THK 9A1.K OF

Fish, Provisions, fje.,
.Vo. 9 .YwfA Wharves,

PHILAESIiPniA.
April 10, 1852 ly.

J. II. & W. B. HART,
W II O L K S A L IS CROC E U S,

No. 229 North 3d St., above Callowhill,
PHILADELPHIA.

A large assortment of Croceries always on
baud, which will lie sold at the lowest prices for
Cash or approved Credit.

April 10, 1852. ly.

R. COKMXU S. I. F. IIAKI.R. W. C. BAKF.K.

Cornelius, linker Co.,
MANI FATl'HKnS OF

lamps, ChanileUers, Gas Fixtures, &c.
STORE NO. 170 CHESTNUT ST..

Manufactory No. 181 Cherry St.,

April 10, 1S52. tf.

SOAP & CANDLE MANUFACTORY,
No. 19 Hood St., between 2d ef 3d Sts., and

No. 17 North 6th Street,
I'lllLADKLHIlA.

John Bancroft Jr. and Son,
OEsPECTFl LLYinform Store-keeper- s,

Sec., that lhey Manufacture and have
for Sulc. Palm. White. Variegated. Vellnur ami
Brown Sonps, Mould and Dipped Candies, all of
goon iuaiuy ann ai reasonable prices.

r" Cash paid for Tallow and rough Fat.
April 10 1852. ly.

The Johnston Ink
MANUFACTORY REVIVED.

()th If Lombard St , PHILADELPHIA.
rrrilE sub-crili- er begs leave respectfully to in--

form PuixTi:as generally, thut ho has
to the Business of manufacturing fruit,

iiig Jul formerly carried on by his grand Father,
and Father, and oilers his article ta th trade,
without any Fern, but with the sample, reliance
upon the long established chaiaelor it ha borne,
feeling confident of its giving entiro satisfaction
to all who may favor him with a call. Trans
Cash. CHARLES ENE.U "OHNSTPN,

April 10, 1852. tf.

1JAZ0RS, A iuprior article for ul at th
store of HEN HY MASSER.

Sunbury, Feb. lft, 1850.

ltTARRIAGE CETIf ICATE8 htndaomely
execute for sle at thi office, aingte or

by ttie dor on.

GLASS, DRUOS, PAINTS, &a,
WHOLESALE AM) Ill'TAIL.

THE Philadelphia Window Gins
and Drug, Paint, Varnish, Oil and

Color Stores,
Nos. 33 and 35 North Fourth Street.

East side, has the largest sssortment of Window,
Picture, Coach, Case, e, and other

Cr Ij A. S S
K v ...

in the city ; comprising upwards of 15,000 dif-

ferent sizes, ranging from the smallest size, up to
38 by 60 inches of Sheet, and ss large as 5 by
7 feet of Plate Glass, including English Crown,
French, German and American, both

Singlo and Double Thick.
Also, n large nsortment of Very Thick Gloss,

for s, Bulk Windows, &c.
The Subscriber having a heavy stock on hand

is prepared to fill orders nt the shortest notice,
nnd on the most reasonable terms. Odd sizes
of any pnttern cut to order.

Ground Whito T.cnd ; Paint, Vornish, of ev-c-

description i Turpentine j I.inseed Oil, boil-

ed and raw; I'nir.t Mills; Putty; Ilrushea ;

Dye Woods, Ac., tee., etc.
And also, a largo supply of fresh importsd

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
J. H. Sl'RAGlE.

Nos. 53 fc 33 North 4th St., E. Side.
April 10, 1S52. ly.

APPEALS
TIM, be held for the several Town-- f

shins and Borouchs in Ihe Counlv of
Norlhumbei liinil, at Ihe Commissioners of-li-

in Sunbury on the day s following, to
wi: :

1. Chilis(iaqiie township, April 20th.
i. .Milton Iloroogli, ii ii

ii ii
i ii

ii ii

21t.
II !(

II
II

II II

II II

I II

II II

" 22ml.
ii ii

it ii
ii ii
i ii

3. Turbut tow nship,
4. Delaware "
5. Lewis "
6. Lower Mahnnoy,
7. Jackson township,
8. Tpper Miihonoy,
9. Liltle '

10. Conl township,
11. Cameron "
12. Sbamokin "
13. Lower Aunstn,
I I. I ppcr Augusta,
15. Sunbury Llorough,
16. Rush township,
17. Point "
18. Northumberland Borough,

WILLIAM WILSON. )
CHRISTIAN AL13KUT, Comm'i
CHAKLES WEAVER, )

Sunbury, April 3, 1852 3l.

Estate of JOSEPH FOLK, Dec'd.
"jV'OTlCE hereby piven that letters Testa-- -

mentry have been to the subscriber
on the estate of Joseph Folk, dec'd., late of Low-
er Augusta townsl ip, Noithuiubcrlaiid county.
All persons indebted to said estate or having
claims nainst the same, nre requested to call on
the subscriber for settlement.

l'ETEll CONRAD, (son of Peter.)
Lower Augusta, March 27 1852 Ct.

CIIKAP Vt ATCUICS,
JEWELRY AND SILVER WARE.

A UK BAT INDUCTION IN I'UICEs!

Twenty per cent, at hast less than ever have
been si Id in the United States !

OLD LEVER WATCHES, full
jewelled, 18 karat case only $30

I snallv sob! lor oV.

COLD LEI'lNE WATCHES, 18 ka-

rat case, jewelled, " 21
SILVER LEVER WATCHES, full

jewelled, " 14

I'suallv sold for tfilS.
SILVER LEl'INE WATClIES.jew- -

elled, " 10

SILVER TEA SPOONS, per half do-

zen, " 5
COLD TENS, Silver Holders, " 1

Persons wishing a Watch or watches, or Jew-

elry, can have them scut by mail, with perfect
safety, to any part of the United States or West
Indies, bv first sending the amount of money
All articles warranted as represented above. Or-

ders from the country respectfully solicited.
Please address post paid,

LEWIS LA DOMES. 1(13 Chestnut St.,
East Wing of the Franklin House.

VP' California Cold toulit, or manufactured
into Jcwelrv.

Philadelphia, Mai eh SO, lS52.3m.

EHAWT'3 INDIAN

FE111Y HI.
T!ie Sroat COUGH REMEDY

Many veirt tiff xpei isnce, and mora itifint 11 il nil red
TtiniiViiitl ( tire. ( uiiHiiniiitUr t ini.pl.iu, tmva

to lite BNtitilt.cliMU of nil periout win
EKivt-- UToiiir- - with tin wmdtrttl temtdy, liiM it
i 4,rlilly mrrioi L'frt-u- it tithiwj und hmtwtr,
anT kw t cure t'mismiiplion or II.

l.iitiKN 'I 'i "y oit'T Itt iiii' iy in ti. i wor.J. W ktitiw,
huMe.t-r-, Uml u tii hv oniw thut CtiDauinpliua ran noi
Uf curi-.- l. ha U "I'tiuuii tr tlio inoay of Iho few, hi

luiii nui n item pi in Hr'uu Willi such, but tli.a w will i,
hiul tlu attfrl h m (Vt, wlucii can Lhj irvfi in ttiouaaiidi
i)f ctia. that tfiii imticiuii bn rureil Couyfu and dt

fitt v, lHrli,br-r- iho (uid wire tad wrreftillai! mil
I'oilHlliillillon, uml wincli ) will, tymptvmt
tlmt and wtrw in nil re. n iikt im ayuiutuiiia
ol' lLim o!u die, and tone 4id aie artul lu hava dttd wild
thut futal ii :'( runaiimiitUiii. Thii Bmliamhaa rgrvd
Uiound u( who wun aai'l to tw liupelcaaly ttflliet-r-- l

wl.o hl hatdt dry, tuc'an't I'oilglia 'itnt in lit

Hrcntst, s,U, ui iudi Uilllculiy uf llrttKbliig
tH'Vt'it tetHtturatiom ilitc htir anj
wnallns nwny uf tlio Ktrah an-- llluod. ftraona
liavmK aii-- rti!iluiu( luvtt beau cun-'- i Ir il wu aaid
n. oy tuutd mat e a wrrk ltiiKpr. Tu i Matliciu Ima
eiirttd acina wliu wrv aupijo.! iu b in a tlyluit nliilv,
but, by Ut utj uf tins tcajcJjr, iby UOW liC. uU anju
food lira. ill.

ThU linUnm ! partly rrr-f- c impound. It ti
lu taau, and nrnrdt ujury in any aiat; of d

nan ut uudortiiiT rirrin.ittanora. Il n wuilttcrhil
and nlm-- iiiit'.triiltiiisi ( urev hv iiyr-tnutt- j,

and lu iff uralliiu tltw wliule ya't-- hy yuaii
tiny tl tirftlattun, and (tiodiir'iir htaltky artnin laua
aU'iymy 4 oitifb tit.tni tVi miJ-n- nnd
fucdtutiny lixcclurattou U Cur- lh IoUuwji.' U

uaaa, Vit. :

Consumption,
'(U':Ilf- - ami CM, limnchiti: Jtmm, Spiiimff Bld,

ii.9t.tmi tit Uit I.vhh, i tirn in V li'tutt, Hu. aud I httt,
At.-ii- M'At s rttt. p,tirtt itn IA iMf, and all
MCUAI.K i:AKlvM- - nd LemptamU aj.io

( liolfra liltitlililiil, ate.
I f 'r 1'itiot' ai.d articuiaia or Curat, aaa our

ramiiliiflM uur Afiwu kav Uiami

f iva awtiy.

For tM.it BV J. W. Frilin?, Sunlmry ; Mnry A.
N.iiliuniiKrlnitfl ; 11. Kuact, Mittim; llaye&

M- Coniiit-k- , McDwi'iioville.
Miy :J, tlv. ly.

New Carpet Store.
BAILS? & SP.CTHE?.

A Vl.ti iniiile extenxive alteration in their
Q Slurc, mid increaseil tlicir facilities fur

liuaniets, wuulil invite tho attenliun of purcha-
sers tulhcir large ossortiuont of
Englit.li Tupcstry,

Uruflsels,
Sillier Insrain. ) CATJPETIXGS.

" Imiieriul 3 Ply. I

Plain A: Twilled Venetian J

FLOOR OIL CLOTHES of every wi.llh.
Castox M.TTixciS of tvery style and quality

iinporteil. As these gnoils have lieen purchased
fur rt, and we intend conductini- - our llusiness
on Tiis L'ash Piiikcipi-- purchasers may re-

ly upon ohlamillH liarirains.
11A1LEV & BROTHER,

Importer and Manufactures of Carpetin-- s

Ttvelfth Sc Market St., Philadelphia.
March 50, 1653 3m.

NETSD"STRAW6bLs7
JOHN T. WAL'l'O.N wishes to inform

and the puMic, that he
is now prepared lo funiuh Ihem with a new

aud well selected stock of Uoxmcts of the new.
eat stylo, and materials, together with a variety
of olliar straw goods and

MILLINERY TRIMMINGS.

He will also be receiving throughout the season
all the freth and deirah styles which he will
sell at the lowest prices,

JOHN T. WALTON,
No. 61 North 3ud St., Philadelphia.

March 13, 1853 3mo.

PAPER. Yellow Tisaua ptpw for
JL covering glasses, 4c, for sale at the oflieccf

Ua American.

fist of Ccttcvo

IlEM.UXl-j- O I THE POST OFFICE AT

Sl.MIi nV, March 31, 1452.
A Kennedy David H

Arnold Joseph Katterrnan Andrew
B L

Brown Henry Loudon Asa
B.imliart Michnet M
Merger Klisnbeth McMiclmel Cliris'fher
Brewer Geo W Melviu I't'ler
Bieymier Oollleib Metier Enoch

C MuAudrew James
Campbell Simeon Marlz Alexander
Cliamberlin Joseph Moore Isaiio
Coldren John Mover Henry L

D Q
Duukluberser Samuel Quickley John

R
Eckbert W F Rep-h- er Peler 2

F Raker Conrnd II
Fisher John II Rubens Henry

0 s
Gass Martin Sheovcr Hirnm
Gass Henrv W

H Wolf Peter
Huber Benj Webb Mr He
lline Samuel Woodrow John
Howard Aaron Weitzel Wni

K Y
Yoxtheimer Geo

R. Ii. PACKER, P. M.

LIST OF LETTERS
IIK1AIM0 11 THE POST OFFICE

At Northumberland, March 31, 1852.

A Jackson Samuel M D
Adams Nelson Johnson Susannah

11 Johnston Parley
Bulls Biyan .1 K
Boyer Miss Mary Kid Samuel
Beunher Mis Mary Kaufman Daniel
Runs James I) Kutzuer Edward 2
Brouse Daniel M
Bubcock Anson 2 MillsCaptA J

C Marklo Wm 3
Crowe Thomas 3 Morrison J II
Campbell Jackson Miller Uachael

D Mr Malum Biuret
DulTy James Maslelln Jacob
Diehl Francis McFudden Francis
Dallinun Enis P

E Persing Elizabeth
Early Mamarett R

F Robbins D.miel
Forks (ieorsre Randolph Edward
Foster Hiram S
Fosnol Henry Seamen Zachaiiali 2
Fullmer Joseph 2 Stcinmck Ann
Freesu Isaac Seve.-o-n Samuel 2

G Sanders Jos
Getrhell James M Scott Win (i 2
Grible Alary Jauo Spalding Jesso
Gibbons Susan Slock Levi 2

H V
Hourne Henry Williams Richard
Hoover Wm Went Frederick

J Wrock Jacob
MARGARET WKI.MEK, P. M.

CL0THI1JGR1USE.
WHOLESALE AND tlETAIL.

j. y. 6j K. 1). STOKES,
No. 191 Market Street. South side, First bcl ic

Suth Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

fDD FELLOWS nnd Masonic Regalia of
every variety, suited to the various ranks

and orders, constantly on hand. Also, a large
and extensive stock of fashionable

IScaUy iTInric Clothing-- ,

manufactured by the best of workmen, nnd from
Hie newest style of Goods, of lute importation, at
greatly reduced prices. They have also a large
and well selected assortment of Piece Goods, of
English, French nnd German Fabrics, of new
and beautiful Patterns, which they will make to
order in the most approved anil fashionable man-
ner, and iu a superior style of workmanship.

February 29, 1833 imo.

WM. M. ROCKEFELLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SIWRI ICY, 1M.

Dec. 13, 1S51. tf.

M. l. NiifViii-:T-

jf.TTOPi.lTET .T LAV".
Office in Market street Sunbury, opposite

II caver s Hotel J

Sl'SINF.SS will be promptly attended to iu
of Northumberland, Union,

Columbia uud Montour,

Sunbury, Oct. 11, 1851. ly.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.

CEi ini.Ks i nii.i:ii &, co.,
(I.ATi: FItK.I'.MAX, IIOUfiKSAe CD.)

IML'OIITKKS AMI JOliUIiRS,
144 Broadway,

One door Srjuth of Liberty St., New York,
AVK now on hnml. and will lie reeeivinir iliiilv tlimui;h
the Hfjia iu, iew uini't imhi thn

niuiiiihif.turerii. mill cukli Auell.tiil, rieh. laslii ikiII;, lanel
ilk .Millinery Uii'Klt. Our aliK-- il' ttieli lliul.in- -, eoiil-pri-

every uriety uf Hie. I itesl uud Ul'iat beuuta'u! deiigiu
imjwirted.

Mbuy uf our g.Kta are mtiiailuetnled exprranljr ti our
order, frim utir uwil deina Hurl uuternv, uud Uuu

We i'ftr our f whIs fur nell I'nah, HI lower "neck
limn uuv ereilil Unuae in Anirnea ran nll'.ild.

All pureltitcra will find it lo llii-i- lulerrsl lo re-

serve u portion of tlieir money and muke aeltcii.'na from
our irul vai ietv of rirli etieiip u.mla.

ItihUum rieh I'.ir It. une:s, Cupa. Huxbeannd Belra.
Hiiiniet Silki. Sfilina. l.'Mpes, l.lkKetttind 'I'.irleloiia.
Ilnilironlerii-a- , c'ollion, ('lii'initft'lta. Tupea. Herllias
Iliil'il- -. lll'vel, Cult's, I'.dnu'cs. und luertlni;a.
Kinlirtudered lleviero, tiea, and lleuisliu-- Cambrit

llanilkerelliel's.
lll'iuds. llliiMion. and Irn!riil.'red Jjieea for Pupa.

lieea lor rli!iwl, Milililll a. unit Veils.
Itoiiilon, Videneeiii.. and liniMk-- lieea.
K.iejlKli und Wove Tkruud, iu rna, U.ic 'I'liieud, am

Col Ion Ijieea.
Kid, l.iale Tliread, Pillt, snd Stowing Silk, Cloves, anC

Mini.
Kreneh nnd Ainoriena Artificial Kl iwnra.

Late. Knplisr-- . Ainerieim, and Iti.linn.
isiriiw lloum'tHtinil Triiuiniiura.

Now Voik, Mumli 'JO, ituslm.
MACKERKL. 1

S1IA1, CODFISH, Constantly on hand
SALMON, and lor sale by

HKUHINGS, J. PALMER & Co..

PORK. ( Market St. Wharf,
HA MM AND SIDES, PHILADELPHIA.
SHOULDERS,
LARD AND CHEESE, March 13, 'S3.-3- m.

Eounets, Hats and

Millinery CI o o d s !

and Milliners when in
MERCHANTS their goods, will find
it to their iuterost to examine our large aud fash-

ionable stock of
STRAW GOODS.

Wo manufacture largely aud impost the

NiwtiT Stilus or

I'o re i ii Fabrics
in our line ; which together with other advanta-
ges enable us to oiler liberal inducements to
Dl'IKUS.

R. A. CROOKER, & CO.,
Nos. 47 and 49 Chestnut Street, and No. 50
South Second Street, west side, near Chestnut,
Philadelphia.

December ST, 1831 ly.cf.

WANTED TO BORROW
rpWELVE HUNDRED DOLLARS in two
- sums of six hundred dollars each, fo( which

good free-hol- d security will be given. Address
M. W.

Sunbury, Feb. 28, 185? tf.

UMITU'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GIN-GE-

a freah supply just received, and for
mile l.y u. u. MASSt-K- .

Sunbury, Jan. 10, 1R52.

DILLS Justices and Constables FeeITEE bandsoniely 'rinted on card paper, for
ale t this otBce,

ONDON HOUSK, J31 Cheatnul street.
Oram! SPRING OPENING I THri

ftiAnumu J1ALI,.

Linford Ernest, Importei-i- .

L. A E. beg leave moat respectfully to tender
their mot grateful acknowledgments to tha la-

dies of Philsdclphis, for the liliersl patronage
they have received since their commencement in
business. They now call the nttention of the
Indies of this eitv and elsewhere, lo their OPEN-
ING OF SPRING FASHIONS, which will
lake place on TUESDAY, the doih Inst., in the
MASONIC HALL, Room No. 1. The princi-
pal part of the slock Which will be enhibited to
the public is expected in a few days by the "City
of Matirhtsttr," and consists of a great variety
of Mantillas, entirely new styles, a few cases of
which have ulready arrived. They will be found
perfect as regards simplicity combined with sl-l- o.

The attention of tho Indirs is especiallv called to
two hew Mantillas called the AraheUa Xtiiart,
and the lluehrsa of Sutherland, which have liecu
so much admired in the fashionable Circles of
Europe. Tho stock further consists of!

Rich Turk Satin, in a variety of colors.
Dress (londa, made up and in the piece.
Roliesde Chambres, dressing gowns, icLiltle boys street and house dresses.
Misses do do do
Infants do do do
London and Paris Millinery, In bonnets, head

dresses and caps.
New Style of Straw Goods, Ribbons nnd Flow

ers.
Under Sleeves, Collars, Night Caps In vsriety.
Silk uud Satin Aprons, Infant Hoods snd

Cloaks.
Corsets, in every style.
London, Paris and American Gaiter Boots anil

Slippers, with many other geods too numerous
to insert,

N. 11. In order that the ladies who desire to
purchase may have every attention paid them,
and not bo crowded to excess, 25 cents will bo
charged fuf admittance slid a card given to each
on entering, which card will be received as cash
from purchnsers.

Tlio above opening will continue at least for
three weeks, and during whicn time, trcsh arri-
vals will be received by each steamer. Goods
scut to all parts of the States by Express. Dros-
ses in every style made to order. Ladies' and
Children's Under Clothing,

Philadelphia, March 27, 1S."2.- - 4t.

STAGE OFFICE
WASIIINliTOX HOUSE,

SUNBURY, PA.

JAMES COVERT, Proprietor,
V"UrOULI)
"

respectfully announce that he hai
taken this well known stand, where htf

will be gratified to sec and entertain his friends
and the travelling public generally. This houso
is now replete with every convenience, comforta-
ble, pleasantly located, handsomely furnished,
well ventilated, rendering it iu every respect a
desirable stopping place.

No expense has been spared in fitting up this
house. The clumbers nre well furnished and
the table and bar provided with the best tho
market can ullord.

The stable accommodations are extensive and
well calculated for travelers.

STAGK OFFICE.
The slagcs running from Northumberland to

Pottsville, stop nt tiiis house, where through and
way tickets to Philadelphia can be obtained.

Sunbury, March 20, 1852 tf.

81,000,000 SuveJ Yearly by Purchasing

SILVER'S MINERAL PAINTS.
r"'HK wnn.lrr nf ihr nff iintiirc'i own production!.

I Tlnse I'm nt ititTW from nil otlimt In the mtirkrt ;

lliry nn nut Htiyi ; thy require Utile Oil. fluw euuly, nnd
cuVr Willi u lieuvicr IkkJv limit white lend. They neither
iTiick nor peel, ami dry readily, making nil Enamkl or
Stonk.

(Milsf)HS. AV hnve Bevrn riiflVrent rolors. viz: threa
Mr 'Willi, two (.'h;i'lijiei Mack nnd Yellow, and by

msk every vnrieiy ami fhaide f eolnr.
IIUDY. l i.vsv ( 'in iits are tnrMsrior in Unly (or cover-in- s

pitHTiy) t jinv yel nnd pound nr pom id
will c ver d.uMe the uriuce ut' while , zinc, or utlmr

I; ic r;iiiiH.
lit N T-- Irtin tUry fnrninli a perfect protection

ii!!iiin5t rust, f r tin y eoiitnin no metal, which like white
lend di'iinuMivt'ly on the iron ; in fuet tint I'miuI
iii;il(i'R irouil 'ntilv vultialile lor tmilditie piirpomK.

HIIIt'K WOlllv. They pive tu lionne wnlli n much
than "ilitT jwunt, and if wind ins: requir

ed, iir ihiny hoh's firmly or fintuhof no well with it.
(l.l IM )( iS v an n roof, never old and leaky,

Silver's Miii'.ml 1'ainti will miikts it cheaply new mid
more enduring than it ever wni.

Snil-?- nsiinr this extra ordinnrv Mineral on w prennr
it for them, will be pr of ag:iiut the uctu n ut lift aum
Worm nnd rd) water.

r.lnA!.IS'l'S and IirihOKltSare invited to nwkft
utriei int-- i the merim o' these I'aints. They wdl
find n very trreat nuiht Ins made in the of
viinliiit;. These 1'ainis are purely mineral; all clays und

other impnriiica are watthed out in nrepnrmir theia foe the
market. They cotst bat half Ihe piiceof white lead, nnd
the saiiMMpmntity will cover twice the surface, and Inst
six limes as on if, wlm-- in fact reduees the price to one.
twlnh. Climate mwt eifect on thin Paint, nnd is equulljr
Vuhnd m the cold Canada or our mmy lorida.

IKi; I IOW l ie T.iiiKeeil nil. mix ns tnick aa
v ai can. nnd uen other paints. Thce I'ainta need but
little drver, nnd for prinantr and second rootinr in all
(insi-- rk lhey will In: fuud fur cheaper aud mure dura-
ble t h'tti lend.

Daders und consuineni mi prcnre thia Point whleaalv)
and ret Ml of l'UIACII KirilAKDS,

V. Corner tOtli nnd Market , INnlartVlphia.
OcH'-nt- l Wholes ile Affeuta ; u I miviriers of Plate and

C'loreil Wiiid nv tilass. Ucale.a in lirnira, Puiuti,
.Match 13, l'-J-. 3tno.

HARRISBUR3 BOOK BINDERY.
V. Ii. II UTTER & CO.,

Huccrsaors to W. O. Ilickok, and llirkck A Cmitinaj

KODIv HIXDKRs, STATIONERS AND
BOOK MANLTACTl UERs.

I'he subscriliers reectfully inform their friends
ind the public, that they are now carrying on the
ihuve husincii at the OLD STAND occupied by
Ilickok & Co. They Hatter themaclvcs that by
u re ful Ktti'iilion to business, they will merit and
eci'ive a cnntinuuiiee of the patronage so liber-ill- v

enjiived by the old firms.
Particular attention will be paid to the ruling

ind bindiiit- - of every description of blank books
iir banks, county otlices, nicrchaiits and private
iiiliviiluuls, and every variety of full and half
ountl blank books. Old books, ieriodicuU, law
ok, niunif, neivxpupcrs, Ac, bound in any

altcrn and in uuv style required.
Iu addition to the above, they have, aud will

.t all limes keep, a Rcuerul aatortmcut of
consisting of

'.Iter 1'apor, Knives, P;itr, and Prnciia.
l' " IJnills, I .nut Frucila,

liawni.' " lnllKtaiii's, Lfller Stamiia
I'mn-l- M,i,, Wnfers, Imlia RuMxr.' ipvuiK " lllai k Ink, Vf(s,

itin ' s,nh,i 'nx, ll Tape.
ecl Hlu- - Ink. ll,ik Card,,

Cnniuiic Ink. ' nyinir Ink. Koklrrs,
Anioltl's Wriiing I'lunl, Krasurrs, 4c.

V Paper ruled to pattern, and all work war-
ranted and done very cheaply.

F. L. II UTTER & CO.
Vach 13, 1832 If.

hi:nuy caru. CEO. LEAGUE. J. II. G1ESE.

fOMllISSlON AND FORWARDING IIOISK.

CARXl, GII.SE & CO.,
Ccmaission & Forwarding Merchants,

Xo. 19, Spear Wharf,
BALTIMORr.

Will receive snd sell FLOUR, GRAIN, and al.
kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE and also

LUMBER.

PARTICULAR attention will be given to thia
branch of the Uuainess, by Lewia V. II.(iieae, whose whole attention will he devoted to

the sale of Lumber, aud wilt occupy an Ollice onthe Falls Dock, especially for t'ais purpose. Mr.
Giese s long exiierieuce, and reputation as a first
role salesman, is a guarantee that the hie heat
market prices will always he ohtuinud.

tV Liberal Cash advances made on
i but in no case will thia House makeany advances, until the Produce, is received.

March 13, 4 mo,

1JHXK tUEEUS I'"d o the heat qualitrP"'h'" Psper, ,!d at the lowest pricesat tins olhce, by wholeaale and retail

pOR sale at this ortice7(uperio7 BUeTl.
Mediciu. at S4 CU, Pu Ess.l0a sf

Ginger, S3 tcitta.


